BI Query-Data Warehouse (BIQ-DW) Style Reports & Screens

**BIQ-DW Style Features in CORE**

- **CORE** report content equal to or better than the BIQ-DW report
- **CORE** screens resemble the BI Query style screens including active report buttons
- **CORE** reports include multiple BIQ-DW style report parameters within a single report
- Hovering over BIQ-DW style buttons in **CORE** reveals the corresponding **CORE** report title and code
- **CORE** reports with BIQ-DW style buttons/reports are located in the Admin/General Data Areas for Human Resources, Student and Finance
- **Color** buttons reflect active/available BIQ-DW style reports in **CORE**
- **Grey** buttons reflect BIQ-DW style reports coming soon to **CORE**
- **White** buttons reflect those BIQ-DW reports which will not be converted to **CORE** per Data Stewards

**Active/Available**

**Coming Soon to CORE**

**Will not be available in CORE**

**BI Query-Data Warehouse applicable CORE Report Codes**

- DW201 Human Resources Admin Reports
- DW202 Human Resources History Reports
- DW221 HR Validation Tables
- DW204 SIS Term Reports – Student Lists
- DW205 SIS Admin Reports
- DW215 SIS Student Admit Reports
- DW222 Student Validation Tables
- DW206 Finance General Ledger Reports
- DW207 Finance Operating Ledger Reports
- DW208 Finance Transaction Ledger Reports
- DW209 Finance Payroll Ledger Reports
- DW210 Finance Fixed Asset Reports
- DW211 Finance Encumbrance Reports
- DW220 Finance Validation Tables
- DW212 [Academic Advising] SIS Term Reports – Student Lists
- DW212 [Academic Advising] SIS Admin Reports
- DW214 [Academic Advising] Student Admit Reports
- DW223 [Academic Advising] Student Validation Tables
BI Query - Data Warehouse Report Name | CORE Report ID and Name
---|---
Directory Information | HRS0006 Department Mailing Addresses
Dept Mailing Addresses | HRS0006 Department Mailing Addresses
Employee and Job Info | HRS0001 Employee Profile
Employee University ID Lookup | HRS0004 Employee List by Home Org
Length of Service | HRS0007 Length of Service
Timesheet Roster – Salaried | Obsolete – Will not be available in CORE
Timesheet Roster – Hourly | Obsolete – Will not be available in CORE
Active Jobs for an Index | HRS1400 Active Jobs for an Index
Active Jobs for a Fund | HRS1406 Active Jobs for a Fund
Job End Dates by Org | HRS1403 Job End Dates for Timesheet Org
Job End Dates by Org and ECLS | HRS1403 Job End Dates for Timesheet Org
Classified Performance Evaluations | Obsolete – Will not be available in CORE
Faculty Review Info | Coming Soon to CORE
Org Code Differences | HRS1456 Org Code Differences
Pooled Positions for an Org | HRS1450 Pool Positions
Supervisor Names | HRS0003 Employee List by Supervisor
Payroll by Index & Acct for 1 Activ | PAY1305 Payroll for Index by Calendar Year
Payroll by Active & Acct for 1 Index | PAY1307 Payroll by Activity & Account for 1 Index
Payroll by Index for 1 UnivID | PAY1556 Payroll by Index for University ID
## CORE Report: DW201 Human Resources Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BI Query - Data Warehouse Report Name</th>
<th>CORE Report ID and Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payroll by Employee for 1 Index</td>
<td>PAY1305 Payroll for Index by Calendar Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll by Acct for 1 UnivID</td>
<td>PAY1555 Employee Earnings by Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Study for 1 Student</td>
<td>HRS1409 Work Study for Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Credit Hours for 1 Student</td>
<td>ADV0002 Student Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Student Jobs Work Study Balance</td>
<td>HRS1411 Active Student Jobs Work Study Balance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Student Jobs Credit Hours</td>
<td>HRS1410 Active Student Jobs Credit Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY Earnings for Empl by Acct</td>
<td>PAY1555 Employee Earnings by Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY Earnings for Empl by Index</td>
<td>PAY1550 Employee Payroll Expense by Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY Earnings for Index by Empl</td>
<td>PAY1350 Payroll for Index by Fiscal Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY Earnings for TS Org by Empl</td>
<td>PAY1353 Payroll by Timesheet Org for Fiscal Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI Query/Data Warehouse Report Name</td>
<td>CORE Report ID and Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job and Salary History for an Employee</td>
<td>HRS1550 Employee Salary and Position History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Distribution for an Employee</td>
<td>Coming Soon to CORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobs and Labor Distribution History for an Employee</td>
<td>Coming Soon to CORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rank History for an Employee</td>
<td>HRS1557 Rank History for an Employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTE for a Time Sheet Org</td>
<td>HRS1260 FTE for a Timesheet Org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional FTE by Org</td>
<td>Coming Soon to CORE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>